Current Airline Members

So far, 9 airlines have joined the community of IATA members in 2020. Welcome to some of our newest members!

Is your airline considering joining IATA? See the requirements for IATA airline membership.
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AIRCLINE NAME       IATA DESIGNATOR  ICAO CODE  COUNTRY / TERRITORY
Uzbekistan Airways  HY            250        UZB        Uzbekistan
Vietjet           VJ            978        VJC        Vietnam
Vietnam Airlines   VN            738        HVN        Vietnam
Virgin Atlantic    VS            932        VIR        United Kingdom
Virgin Australia   VA            795        VQF        Australia
Vistara           UK            228        VTI        India
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Airline</th>
<th>IATA Code</th>
<th>ICAO Code</th>
<th>Call Sign</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Volaris</td>
<td>V4*</td>
<td>G36</td>
<td>VOI</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volotes</td>
<td>V7</td>
<td>712</td>
<td>VOE</td>
<td>Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vueling</td>
<td>VY</td>
<td>G30</td>
<td>VLG</td>
<td>Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wamos Air</td>
<td>EB</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>PLM</td>
<td>Spain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>